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October 17, 2018

By Electron c Subm ss on

Leg slat ve and Regulatory Act v t es D v s on 
Off ce of the Comptroller of the Currency 
400 7th Street SW
Su te 3E-218
Wash ngton, DC 20219

Ann E. M sback
Secretary
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System
20th Street and Const tut on Avenue NW 
Wash ngton, DC 20551

Robert E. Feldman
Execut ve Secretary
Attent on: Comments/Legal ESS
Federal Depos t Insurance Corporat on 
550 17th Street NW 
Wash ngton, DC 20429

Brent J. F elds
Secretary
Secur t es and Exchange Comm ss on 
100 F Street NE 
Wash ngton, DC 20549-1090

Chr stopher K rkpatr ck
Secretary
Commod ty Futures Trad ng Comm ss on 
1155 21st Street NW 
Wash ngton, DC 20581

Re: Restr ct ons on Propr etary Trad ng and Certa n Interests  n, and Relat onsh ps w th, Hedge
Funds and Pr vate Equ ty Funds 
[OCC: Docket ID OCC-2018-0010]
[Federal Reserve Board: Docket No. R-1608, RIN 7100-AF 06]
[FDIC: RIN 3064-AE67]
[SEC: F le Number S7-14-18]
[CFTC: RIN 3038-AE72]

Dear S r or Madam:

EnerBank USA (“EnerBank”) greatly apprec ates the opportun ty to prov de comments on rev s ons to 
the regulat ons  mplemented under sect on 13 of the Bank Hold ng Company Act (“BHC Act”) that 
relate to propr etary had ng and certa n  nterests  n and relat onsh ps w th covered funds (together, the 
“Volcker Rule”). As background, EnerBank  s an  ndustr al loan company (“ILC”) founded on June 1, 
2002 and headquartered  n Salt Lake C ty, Utah. EnerBank prov des unsecured home  mprovement 
loans to consumers work ng w th strateg c bus ness partners and  ndependent home  mprovement 
contractors throughout the Un ted States. Strateg c partners  nclude manufacturers, d str butors, 
franch sors, and major reta lers of home  mprovement, remodel ng, and energy sav ng products and 
serv ces.
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ILCs, t e Bank Holding Company Act, and t e Volcker Rule

As you know, ILCs are state-chartered depos tory  nst tut ons that operate w th l m ted powers under 
state law. They are depos tory  nst tut ons for wh ch there  s a spec al exempt on under the BHC Act. 
Spec f cally, the exempt on prov des that a company that controls an ILC  s not subject to the BHC Act 
and superv s on by the Federal Reserve. Consequently, such a company  s not subject to restr ct ons on 
 ts perm ss ble scope of act v t es. However, ILC parent compan es are subject to exam nat on and 
superv s on by state ban c ng author t es and the FDIC has the author ty to exam ne the affa rs of any 
aff l ate as may be needed to d sclose the relat onsh p between the ILC and the aff l ate, and the 
aff l ate’s effect on the ILC.

Notw thstand ng the bas c statutory structure, one sect on of the BHC Act, the Volcker Rule (“Rule”), 
appl es to ILCs and the r aff l ates because of the def n t on of “bank ng ent t es” under the Volcker 
Rule. Under the Volcker Rule, a “bank ng ent ty”  s def ned broadly to  nclude all FDIC- nsured 
depos tory  nst tut ons,  nclud ng ILCs and all of the r aff l ates.1 Because of the BHC Act def n t ons of 
“aff l ate” and “control,” the Volcker Rule appl es to the ent re complex to wh ch an ILC belongs, wh ch 
makes “ban c ng ent t es” of all ent t es that control, are controlled by, or are under common control 
w th the ILC. Consequently, even though spec al-purpose banks, such as ILCs, are spec f cally excluded 
from the def n t on of “banks” under the BHC Act, they and all of the r aff l ates are “bank ng ent t es” 
for purposes of the Volcker Rule.

Impact of t e Volcker Rule on ILCs

Under the BHC Act, an  nvestor own ng less than f ve percent of the vot ng stock of a bank or bank 
hold ng company  s presumed not to “control” the bank or company and an  nvestor own ng 25 percent 
or more of the vot ng stock of the bank or company  s determ ned conclus vely to “control” the bank or 
company. Generally, “control”  s presumed at ten percent ownersh p of the vot ng stock of a non- 
fmanc al company but appl es to as l ttle as f ve percent ownersh p of the vot ng stock of a bank or bank 
hold ng company. Ind v dual facts and c rcumstances determ ne whether an  nvestor own ng between 
f ve and 25 percent of the vot ng stock of an ent ty has control.2 As a result, an  nvestor own ng between 
f ve and 25 percent of a company that owns an ILC or other ent ty excluded from the def n t on of a 
“bank” under the BHC Act3 faces uncerta nly as to whether or not  t  nd rectly “controls” the ILC or 
other ent ty and  s, therefore, subject to the Volcker Rule. We note that as a pract cal matter, only the 
cred t card banks and a very l m ted number of trust compan es,  f any, are FDIC- nsured and would 
therefore be “bank ng ent t es” as def ned under the Volcker Rule. Thus, only the cred t card banks and 
any affected trust compan es have the same  ssue as the ILCs.

Request for Comment

Quest on 22. Are there any other  nvestment veh cles or ent t es that are treated as bank ng ent t es and

1 See defi itio  of "affiliate." 12 U.S.C. § 1841(k).
2 See FRB Stateme t o  No -co trolli g i vestme ts. 12 C.F.R. § 225.143.
3 Other e tities that are specifically excluded from the defi itio  of a "ba k" u der the BHC Act i clude credit card ba ks, 
credit u io s, certai  foreig  ba ks, certai  ba ks that fu ctio  o ly i  a fiduciary capacity, a d Edge Act corporatio s. 12 
U.S.C. § 1841(c)(2).
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for wh ch commenters bel eve rel ef, cons stent w th the statute, would be appropr ate?
Wh ch ones and why? What form of rel ef could be prov ded  n a way cons stent w th the 
statute?

We note at the outset our bas c po nt: the Volcker Rule appl es to the parent compan es and aff l ates of 
ILCs, even  f they are non-f nanc al compan es (e.g. ut l ty company, motorcycle manufacturer, prov der 
of postal serv ces, etc.) for wh ch no other BHC Act prescr pt ons apply. We bel eve that rel ef for these 
parent compan es and aff l ates would be cons stent w th both the Econom c Growth, Regulatory 
Reform, and Consumer Protect on Act (“EGRRCP Act”) and the BHC Act.

Presently, we bel eve the scope of the Volcker Rule  s too broad. EnerBank’s parent company, CMS 
Energy, had a large mutual fund shareholder that wanted to  ncrease  ts ownersh p above 10% but was 
adv sed aga nst  t by  ts legal counsel due to concerns about appl cat on of the Volcker Rule. There  s a 
real concern that many more  nvestors are deterred from  ncreas ng the r  nvestment w thout CMS 
Energy ever hav ng knowledge of the s tuat on. CMS Energy  s l kely not un que. Inst tut onal 
 nvestors w ll tend to avo d  ncreas ng the r  nvestment  n the non-f nanc al parents of ILCs above ten 
percent to avo d the r sk of becom ng subject to the Volcker Rule.

Requested Relief

We request a narrowly ta lored solut on to correct th s un ntended consequence of the Volcker Rule. 
Currently, var ous bank ng statutes set conclus ve control at 25% ownersh p.4 Under the BHC Act, there 
 s presumed non-control below f ve percent.5 Between f ve percent and 25%, there  s uncerta nty w th 
respect to the determ nat on of control. We recommend sett ng clear regulatory thresholds or cr ter a for 
determ n ng when an  nvestor can be deemed  n control or rebut the presumpt on of control by tak ng 
certa n pass v ty measures. We bel eve our recommendat on would encourage cap tal  nvestments  n 
publ cly-traded, non-f nanc al ILC parent compan es by el m nat ng uncerta nty over the appl cat on of 
the Volcker Rule.

Our recommendat on would be cons stent w th the purposes of the Volcker Rule and not comprom se 
safety and soundness and f nanc al stab l ty. The Volcker Rule was  ntended to regulate certa n trad ng 
and  nvestment act v t es of banks, bank hold ng compan es, and the r aff l ates, such as broker-dealers.
It restr cts so-called propr etary trad ng—the purchase and sale of f nanc al  nstruments for purposes of 
short-term prof ts—and sponsor ng and  nvest ng  n hedge funds and pr vate equ ty funds. The Rule  s 
grounded on the theory that  t w ll make bank ng ent t es, and therefore the f nanc al system  n the 
country, safer by el m nat ng r sky act v t es and  nvestments. To the extent that the Volcker Rule 
appl es to compan es that are not predom nantly engaged  n f nanc al act v t es  t fa ls to serve that 
purpose. We are not argu ng aga nst apply ng the Volcker Rule restr ct ons at the ILC level, just at the 
parent and aff l ate level s nce ILCs’ parents and aff l ates do not pr mar ly engage  n f nanc al act v t es.

We also note that ILCs have been an  ntegral part of the U.S. f nanc al system for over a century, 
prov d ng cred t and f nanc al  nnovat on dur ng good t mes and bad. Dur ng the worst years of the 
f nanc al cr s s, when most banks and cred t un ons were contract ng the r balance sheets and 
dramat cally reduc ng lend ng, ILCs cont nued to lend and actually grew the r assets (loans) year-over-

4 See 12 U.S.C. § 1841(a)(2)(A); 12 U.S.C. § 1467a(a)(2)(A)-(B); a d 12 U.S.C. § 1817(j)(8)(B).
5 See 12 U.S.C. 5 1841(a)(3) a d 12 C.F.R. § 225.31(e).
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year, prov d ng needed cap tal for the U.S. economy.

ILCs are a safe and regulated  ndustry. ILCs have the same regulat on as all other state chartered 
depos tor es. They are chartered and pr mar ly regulated by the state. The FDIC serves as the pr mary 
federal regulator, w th the author ty to exam ne the depos tory and, as necessary, the parent organ zat on. 
In add t on, all federal and state bank ng and consumer protect on laws apply to ILCs. Such  nst tut ons 
do not pose the f nanc al r sk the Volcker Rule  s  ntended to prevent.

Conclusion

EnerBank apprec ates the opportun ty to comment on efforts that w ll ensure a proper balance of 
regulatory overs ght that ensures the safety and soundness of the bank ng  ndustry w thout restr ct ng the 
ava lab l ty of l qu d ty and  nvestment cap tal necessary to foster econom c growth.

Please do not hes tate to contact me  f we can be helpful. We look forward to work ng together to create 
a bank ng system w th r sk-appropr ate and ta lored regulat ons.

S ncerely,

Kr st n D ttmer
Execut ve V ce Pres dent & Ch ef F nanc al Off cer 
EnerBank USA


